
 

  English Bites  ( 5  OCTOBER  2019) 

Q.1  Sunil would had (1) got this offer (2)/if he had 

(3)/attended 

the interview. (4)/No error (5)  

ANS-1. (1) 'would had' की जगह 'would have' होगा, 

क्योंकक Modal Auxiliary Verbs के बाद have का प्रयोग 

ककया जाता है। has/had का कभीं नहीं। 

देकिए 

He would has helped me. (×) 

He would had helped me. (×) 

He would have helped me () 

Q.2 Did I not informed (1)/You about the details of (2)/our 

visit to 

 (3) different work stations ? (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-2. (1) 'Did I not informed' की जगह "Did I not 

inform'‘होगा क्योंकक   verb to 'do' (do/does/did) के बाद 

हमेंशा V1 का प्रयोग ककया जाता है 

 देकिए 

 He does not goes to school daily.  (×) 

 He does not go to school daily.() 

 They did not taught us. (×) 

 They did not teach us. () 

Q.3 Had they not help (1)/him with money (2) he would not 

 have (3)/attained this position ? (4)/No error (5) 

 ans-3. (1) ‘Had they not help’ की जगह ‘Had they not 

helped’ होगा क्योंकक verb to 'have' के बाद V3, का प्रयोग 

ककया जाता है। 

 देकिए- 

 He has do all the work.       (×) 

 He has done all the work.   () 

Q.4 Since she was not (1)/well yesterday, she (2)/could not 

be able to (3)/attend the office. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-4. Since she was not (1)/well yesterday, she 

(2)/could not be able to (3)/attend the office. (4)/No 

error (5) 

Q.5 If he does not completes (1)/this assignment no (2)/ 

other assignment will (3)/ be given to him. (4)No error 

(5) 

 ANS-5. (1) ‘If he does not completes’ की जगह  ‘It he 

does not complete’ होगा। 

Q.6 We have keep (1)our promise and (2)/you can except 

(3)/ lot from us in future. (4)/ No error (5) 

 ANS-6. (1) 'we have keep' की जगह ‘We have kept’ 

होगाA 

Q.7 Don't offers me (1) any explanation now (2)/  I am not 

going to (3)/accept it today. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-7. (1) 'Don't offers me' की जगह 'Don't offer me' 

होगा। 

Q.8 The book is written (1)/in a simple and (2)/lucid 

manner witha (3)/number of well-drawned 

illustrations. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-8. (4) ‘well-drawn illustrations’ well-drawn 

illustra- 

 tions' होगा । क्योंकक drawn स्वय ंdraw का Past Participle 

form 

 है, अत: इसमें ed नहीं जोडा जाएगा। 

Q.9 Do you feel that (1)/yesterday Rina did not sung 

(2)/the poem properly (3)/in the classroom ? (4)/No 

error (5) 

 ANS-9. (2) did not sung को जगह 'did not sing होगा । 

Q.10 The children were (1)Playing with a ball (2)/ and 

run around when (3)/ the accident occurred. (4)/ 

No error (5) 



 
 ANS-10.(3) and run around' की जगह 'and running 

around' होगा, क्योंकक जब ककसी Auxiliary Verb के साथ दो 

Main verbs को ककसी conjunction से जोडा जाता है, तो दोनों 

Main Verbs उसी सहायक किया के अनुसार प्रयोग ककये जाते 

हैं। 

 देकिए- 

 He can read and write. (×) 

 He can read and write.() 

 She is singing and dance,(×) 

 She is singing and dancing.()) 

Q.11 Alok has spend (1)/six years in Calcutta (2)/but 

still he does not know (3)/many part of the city. 

(1)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(1) 'Alok has spend' की जगह ‘Alok has spent’ 

होगा 

Q.12 People resort to (1)/malpractices because (2)/they 

do not have faithful (3)/in their own abilities. (4) 

No error (5) 

 ANS*-(3) ‘do not have faithful’ की जगह ‘do not have 

faith’ होगा faithful एक Adjective है और faith ,d Noun. 

पुनः Have का प्रयोग जब Main Verb के रूप में ककया जाता 

है, तो इसके बाद Object आता है तथा Object के रूप में 

Noun/Noun equivalent का प्रयोग ककया जाता है देकिए- 

 They have no faithful in his ability.(×) 

 They have no faith in his ability () 

  Payal has a car () 

 They have a bike () 

Q.13 Hardly had he (1)/threw the ball (2)/when it fell 

(3)/on the ground. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(2) ‘threw the ball’ की जगह  ‘throw the ball' होगा 

Q.14 Your application will (1)/not be entertained 

(2)/until you submit all (3)/the certificates in 

original. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(5) वाक्य सही है। 

Q.15 15. He dared to (1)go at the (2)/blast site 

so as (3)/to save his colleague. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(5) वाक्य सही है। 

Q.16 I did spoke (1)/to Nitin yesterday (2)/but 

I forgot to (3)mention this point.(4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(1)‘I did spoke’ की जगह  ‘I did speak’ होगा क्योंकक 

do/does/did के बाद V1  का प्रयोग ककया जाता है। 

 Ramesh and Madhava do worked in the office (×) 

 Ramesh and Madhava do work in the office () 

 He does works hard (×) 

 He does work hard () 

 She did labored day night (×) 

 She did labour day and night () 

Q.17 She had offered (1)/a temporary assignment but 

(2)/she turned it down saying that (3)/she would 

accepted only permanent one. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(4)‘she would accepted ’ की जगह  ‘she would 

accept’होगा क्योंकक Modal Auxillary Verb  के बाद Main 

verb का V1 form का प्रयोग ककया जाता है 

Q.18 All the parties (1)/whose Presidents were asked to 

resign (2)/ were involve in (3)/anti-national 

activities. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(3)‘were involve in’ की जगह  ‘were involved in’ 

होगा 

Q.19 I can hear (1)/the conversation inside (2)/ but 

nobody is coming (3)/to opening the door. (4)/ No 

error (5)/ 



 
 ANS-(4)‘to opening the  door’ की जगह  ‘to open the 

door ’होगा क्योंकक to के बाद  V1 form का प्रयोग ककया जाता 

है। 

 He comes to talking to you (×) 

 He comes to talk to you () 

 He comes to talked to you (×) 

Q.20 He feels that (1)/I cannot imagine (2)/what a space 

station (3) would be looked like. (4)/No error (5) 

 ANS-(4)‘would be looked like’ की जगह  ‘would 

look like’होगा क्योंकक ‘look’(Intransitive) का अथथ 

होता है- ’मालूम पडना/कदिना’। 

 देकिए- 

 Sarika looks beautiful () 

Sarika is looked beautiful  (×) 

 Our house will look old  () 

 Out house will be looked old (×) 

Q.21  One of my friends ..................... .. gone to France. 

 has 

 have 

 ANS-1.    One of my friends has gone to France. 

Q22   Each of the boys ..................... . given a present. 

 was 

 were 

 ANS-2.    Each of the boys was given a present. 

Q.23 Neither of the contestants ..................... .. able to win 

a decisive victory. 

 was 

 were 

 ANS- 3.    Neither of the contestants was able to win a 

decisive victory. 

Q.24    Oil and water ..................... .. not mix. 

 does 

 do 

 ANS-4.    Oil and water do not mix. 

Q.25  He and I ..................... .. at Oxford together. 

 was 

 were 

 ANS-5.    He and I were at Oxford together. 

Q.26      Slow and steady ....................... the race. 

 win 

 wins 

 ANS-6.    Slow and steady wins the race. 

Q.27  Neither Peter nor James ....................... any right to 

the property. 

 has 

 have 

 ANS-7.    Neither Peter nor James has any right to the 

property. 

Q.28   No prize or medal ………………….. given to the 

boy, though he stood first in the examination. 

 was 

 were 

 ANS-No prize or medal was given to the boy, though 

he stood first in the examination 

Q.29 Either Mary or Alice ..................... responsible for 

this. 

 is 

 are 

 ANS-9.    Either Mary or Alice is responsible for this. 



 
Q.30 Neither the Minister nor his colleagues 

.....................…… given any explanation for this. 

 has 

 have 

 ANS-10.    Neither the Minister nor his colleagues have 

given an explanation for this. 

CONFUSING WORDS 

 (1) Fain-  िुशी से@Gladly 

      Feign कदिावा करना/बहाना बनाना @ to pretend to feel 

something 

 (2) Excite- उते्तकजत करना /  To arouse feelings of 

happiness 

 Incite- उकसाना @ to arouse feelings of pleasance 

 (3) Ensure सकुनकित @ to make sure 

 Insure- बीमा करना @ to protect against risk 

 Assure- कदलासा देना@To make certain of 

Home Work Answer 

          My father told my mother, ‘I want you to take 

these jewels and put them in a box. When you have 

done that come and see me and I will tell you why 

I don’t want you to keep them in that box. 

1. The teacher ...................... the lesson yesterday. 

teaches 

taught 

has taught 

2. Now he ...................... questions to see if the students 

have understood the lesson. 

asks 

is asking 

asked 

3. As he ....................... not satisfied with the answers, 

he .....................… the lesson tomorrow. 

is, will repeat 

was, would repeat 

is, repeated 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 


